UBC Okanagan Relocation Resources

Child Care

1. **On Campus Child Care**
   a. **University Children's Learning Centre at UBC Okanagan**: http://www.ubcodaycare.com/
      i. Provides quality group childcare for children ages six months to five years of UBC students, faculty, staff and the community and surrounding areas.
      ii. Apply as soon as possible to okanagan.daycare@ubc.ca as there may be a waitlist.

2. **Off Campus Child Care - Kelowna**
   a. **Childhood Connections**: https://childhoodconnections.ca/
      i. A childcare finding tool can assist you to find options close to home or work. See link, below: https://childhoodconnections.ca/childcare-finding-tool/
   b. **Discovery World**: https://discoveryworlddaycare.ca/
   c. **Building Blocks Educare**: https://buildingblocksseducare.com/
   d. **Creative Advantage**: https://kelownacachildcare.com/
   e. **Little Owl Academy**: https://littleowlacademy.ca/
   f. **Echo Early Learning Center**: http://echoearlylearningcenter.ca/

3. **Off Campus Child Care – Vernon**
      i. Email: ccrvernon@bgco.ca
   b. **House of Dwarfs Daycare**: https://www.houseofdwarfs.ca/
   c. **Maven Lane**: https://mavenlane.org/
   d. 

4. **Off Campus Child Care - Penticton**
   a. **Kids Connection**: https://www.kidsconnectionpenticton.com/
   C. **One Sky Community Resources**: https://oneskycommunity.com/early-childhood/ccrr-resources/